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Vol. VI ·No. 3 Milwaukee-Downer College· oct. a, · 1~ 
~SOCIAL WHIRL 
Like to dance? Go to 
parties?. Have fuo? Then 
read on to find out what 
good times thl ·s year's so-
cial conml ttee has planned 
for you! 
FIrst a 1 i ttle about . 
the comnlttee. It·, s head-
ed by Joan Atwell, and in-
~ludes Mary Lou Weiss, 
Mac Barnes, Aileen royd, 
Carol Christoff~!, Gall 
Cook, Pat Holm,. Sue Ryan, 
Arlyne Sand.el.l, .and Oo!"o-
thy Hauck. . . 
This ~rouP . Is repr.e~ 
sentat·ive of all three 
dor~s, the three upper 
classes anrl the city stu-
dents. The c~ittee is 
anxious to work with the 
freshmen so any sugges-
tio~s and helr from them 
will be appreciated and 
welcomed. 
The first event wlll be 
the "mixer", your big 
chance to meet M i~waukee 
men. If you know ·of any-
one you'd li~e invited, be 
sure to hand In his name 
I and address. Next will be an off camp-1 ·.·us dance Nov. 20 with foet-
I ball as a tentative the~e. 
I 
The Christmas dance with all 
Its holiday at~osphere will 
be held in Greene early In 
1 .~e<:emher •. · 
I, Highllghtlng . the semester :«ill.be the Junior ·P.rom, I with Queen-------:--re I gn I ng 
I over her r.ed class court In 9racious snlenrlor. 
I 
. ·J 
. ~I 
• . I 
I 
A r: I l'!f. S I STc-RL Y 
If you've heen confusing 
:r;tames .anti faces ttlese first 
tew wee!<s C'f . schopl, . or. say-
i.n!1 . '"hello., to so~o'le you 
t~i~ll yoi! ~now, onlv to find 
you've never seen ~er he-
fore. rerhaos the rea so" Is , 
tr.at ~e ~ave so manv sisters 
here at the same time. 
A sure method of telling 
the Norris oirls apart is to 
take notice of their ac-
cents. It is Jane If she 
says "Boston, "-aii'd If it 
sounds more like "Bah-ston" 
it's Gracie. 
~e wonder how Shirle~ 
(Continued on next page 
(Being Sisterly cont.) 
Glaubitz ~naqed to stay a-
·wake on the bus these past 
~hree years without her sis-
ter Jane to ~eep her com-
pany on thelr long ride 
every day. 
It's really difficult to 
tell Bev and Gloria Olsen 
apart7because they're as 
much alike as ·two sisters 
can be, even down to taking 
the same major, Chemistry • . 
Spea~ing of slmtlarlty, 
it was a rare coincidence 
that Ruth Bernstein should 
happen-tO get Her sjster, 
Doris Bernstein ~arp~s old 
freshman chapel· seat. 
With us again are · the 
Tho~e _ sisters, Betty and 
·Ri h, from ManItowoc, WIs. 
Biit"h are junl ors, and al- '· 
though they look ali~e., are 
no,t twins. 
~ .:nlli, !!.!.• F eLKS! · 
elusive. Any dorm student 
can tell you the quickest 
way to get an Invitation 
from House Board, but this Is 
~ very select group and has 
high entrance r~quirements. 
If you're interested in 
sports, you should sign up 
for AA--Jan Matthews urges 
everyone to . join ·and win 
numerals. 
AeolJ·an club is for girls 
with musical talent; needless 
to say, I n~ver joined. Then 
there are the ~nguage clubs, 
German, French and Spanish. 
The meetings are ~ld in a 
foreign language and you'll 
have to hire a translator. 
The Home Ec. club Is for 
majors In that field--and 
anyone interested In cooking 
and sewing. The OT.club is 
very popular, .. the members 
make wooden plates, while the 
Studio club qlrls sit and 
draw serious portraits of one 
In case you're wond~ring another (resale value $i~99.) 
how to get into tbinqs tf you're a second Bevin 
'round Dow.ner, thfs article or Molotov, join Interna-
ls designed especially for tlonal Relat~ons club and 
you. The first ·thing to d~ straighten out world af- · 
Is decide upon your partie- fairs. In case you have a 
ular interest and then pay a dramatic flaJr, you can see 
$300 fee to join. A club Miss Cerrato and get Into 
has to have funds, you know. Mountebanks; all you have to 
Of course if you are a do is design a stage set and 
student at MDC you auto~t- act in 22 plays. a year. 
ically belong to the CSO or If anyone'~ fnterested, 
your own dorm group. All she can have my job writlng 
you have to do Is. attend I for Snapshot-- I '11 probably 
meetings regularly •. CGA is . lose it after this article 
another good club - ve.ry ex- 1 anyway· •· •••• Uac 
ADDING .::,ST.;.;.RE:.:;;;.:,NG:;.;T~H !Q. STRENGTH~ WISOO~ !Q. WISO~ 
ArrJving from many parts 
of the country, •.oc• s new 
faculty members have a wide 
variety of interests and e~­
perlences. We're proud to 
1ntroduce them to you, six 
now. aftd thE other six next 
week. 
~~OAVJS 
Dean 
Experience as a high 
school ~ounselor has given 
Dean Davis a special Inter-
est I n··watchl ng the develop ... 
ment of girls ·from high · 
schoo1 to college· level. SM 
is enthusiastic In her 
praise of our activity. lead-
ers with their keen sense of 
responsibility, and also of 
the serious ·scholastl.c work 
done by Downer stud~.nts. 
MISS ~RTHA PRATT 
-Speech . 
The friendly manner of 
both faculty and. students 
ttas helped Hiss P'ra~t feel 
very much at home at Downer. 
She's antictpatlnq Qreat 
thlnqs In radio script writ-
Ing and actual radio work 
here. Her Initiation In 
this fleid locally was ~Ia 
our memorable T-V debut. 
I our wooded campus, and the 
friendly attitude of every-
one have compensated for her 
loss. MDC has speedily 
drafted her Jnto service---
two recital appearances and 
~ T-V "bl t" since opening 
days. 
·MISS RUlli HALt.ffi 
- BOt'i"ny i Miss Hallett. who is a 
1 '48 PBK gr.aduate of Dow.ner, 
I admlts, "it Is strange to hav.e some of my best friends 
In my classes." It Is not 
·$urprising, that, as a mem-
ber of the Botany faculty, 
her hobby Is horti~ulture. 
tAtSS W\RJORIE I~VIN 
- Music 
Miss Irvin is already a 
familfar flnure ·at Downer, 
for she can be seen ~laying 
the 'orQan in chapel every 
l day." She Is an ardent lov-
i er ~f horses. and for sev-
eral years has been raisino 
her own. · 
· MISS JEAN GfBHAROT 
Pt;y s J(al-Educa t ion 
Arrfvinq from t~e Univer-
sity of Wi sconsln, Mt ·ss Geb-
hardt; who is ·often mistaken 
for one of the students, Is 
lmpressed .with the athletic ~ MARY STREET f tac ill tIes at Downer. SwIm-
Muslc I .., t h 11 t 
· ming ranks ops on er s T~n~~~e~•s ~o!l•~:rh~~: of sports, an~ has since she 
are pre Y ar w 'I 1 was four or fIve years old. StreEt, but Lak~ Michigan, · . · 
,.. 
. . 
. Q U I C K SNA. PS · 
Miss Tingley as~ea Mary ~AN MAIL 
Ann Rzutk i'ew i cz please to Nancy Grey_ 'ila'S"rece i ved 
pronounce her last name. a request for the recipe 
Mary Ann heiitated, and then o~ th~ orange chiffon cake 
stumbled through the 'correct
1
made tiy H~me Ec. students 
pronunciation-. G·ive us !on M!>C's telecast. . 
time, Smithy, · weilf learn. Page Gail Kuckuk! . 
At least we spelled it · 
right, didn't we? . I DON'T~ tHAT LETTER! 
* * '!< *· * * - I : Mf ss. Ruth .,iorr· i ~on, new 
Are the seniors sllpplng? !faculty member, an1 Ruth 
At the beach party, the fac- !Morr:-Ls, freshman; have bee-n 
ulty had to~ assist the sen~ receiving each other's 
iors In the singing of · thelr mall. More confusto·n f-s 
songs. Voices changing, being added by Suzanne West, 
hmmmm? . jfreshmah, no relative of our 
'\.. ~ ~~~~1/ i I Home Ec. chief, and ~-~ltzte · 
L > ,
1 1~5)- ~ · ~!11 l/' ; · Newman and t~:t ss·-~1arion G • ... "\/ \... -' , - ~!e .uinann of the OT faculty, 
' '- . ~- : .. r::-'1/;~,} both new this year. ( '-. . :J.._. /lt. ~ '\ ~ ~ . * * .l( X<, * * 
lj ( . ";t~ ~~·- · "',tA..\ ~-. 1..7.:  r-1 •• \ ·~ . '· ::.~ ,~ VIsitor: He~ many students have you in your 
classes? 
~~ofessor: Oh, about cne • ___ _, ;:;::.::--.......--u in every ffve. 
( ~ (filched from the 
; '--... ,..~- faculty bulletIn board) 
\~\)i·\~ ~:\J / Tt ~·s ~ypnsuP.ss ~l ;p(/_=::-:v lQ.Y'- ~ Oct. sFTrst ~Banquet ) /4-- ©,. 1 // ~ -;;._c.-~ 6 0~ J:fo ton Dl ni n'l Room v F ' 0 o "i 7:00 p.m. 6 MUN ry F . Q_J Oct. 15 ~Open House 
CS Room 7:00 to CORRECT I ON j 00 October 4 to 21 is the 9 = p.m. 
date of the Community Fund Oct. 16 r,eology Field~ 
drive, not the Red c_ross_, as! Terry Andrae State Park 
announced in last week's , Oct. 20 or Craft Seminar issue. We're sorry. Even I 
editors make mistakes. Third Floor ~1errill 
7:00 p.m. 
·;. 
